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MK. JOHN 8 PATTERSON lE ill.. COLTIUNE'S HOUSE ON FIRE A GREAT EXPOSITIONMARTIN UETS TE3 YEARS,

Inibezzlouient Found to be $10,000 A Confederate Veteran or lioocl Ripe luxpiicable limning in An Upper Room
Age Leave Seven Children. j -- Opportune Find Saves Ills Home.

Mr. John S Patterson died at' The most singular and inex-hi- s

home in No. 4 township at 11 plicablo fire that we have heard
a.m., Thursday at the age of of wo ,Unk, was that at Mr. D

i

SEWS CULUNUS.
j

Wireless telegraphy has
proven successful between Capes

Uatteras in North Carolina, und i

Henry in Virginia, a distance of
47 miles.

New York has a sensational
trial of Patric for the murder of

Millionaire Rice. The Star wit-

ness is one, Chas. P Jones, who
betrays such contemptible char-

acteristics that his direct testi-

mony against Patric must have
corroboration to be counted at
all, he boing a self convicted ac-

complice.

The detective force is expected
withiu a few days to have within
their grasp the man who slipped
tho $5,000 from the express
package between Columbia and
New York.

Aguinaldo's manifesto is being
prepared in which he will set
forth the futility of further

to American dominion
in the Philippines and the ac
ooptance of American rule.

Honor Well Bestowed.

About 30 Confederate Veter
ans assembled at the home of

their deceased comrade, Mr. H

M Goodman, Thursday, and

marched in column of two s as

an escor to the funeral pro
cession. On arriving at- - the
church they opened ranks and

with bared lieads stood while

tho casket was borne through
followed by the family of the de-

ceased. They were seated in a

body in church, the number in-

creased

I

to about 40, and at the
close of services again escorted
the procession out of the church
where again they opened ranks
while the procession passed e
through. It was a touching
scene full ot pathos and was re
garded as eminently suited to

express tho endearing relations
that grow more tender as the
years come and go and the ranks
grow thinner. It was a fitting
mark of honor bestowed on a

worthy subject.

Cruel Robbers (jet Little Booty.

At Chadron, Ohio, a gang of
bank robbers tried their skill ou
tho Citizens Bank during the
night of the third. They had to
overcome Night Watchman Pom
eroy, whom they tied and gagged
not before he shot one of. them,
however. They laid him in the
bank, where he could see them
putting their dynamite. They
got away when it would shoot
but left hiin to take the conse-
quence. Dr. Hudson, who was
aroused by the noise and coming,
found himself in their clautches
also. Hut daylight stopped them
wi h nly about $120 of booty
while one more door stood be-

tween them and $3,000.

Postmaster Templeton has re-

ceived a communication from
Senator Pritchavd stating that
he (theSenator) had recommoud--

a free rural mail delivery on of

the star route embracing Linker,
Coddle, Spring and Randall.
Further particulars will bo given
later. Mr. Templetou also re-

ceived Irs new bond, which is
equivalent to his reappointment
is postmaster. Mooresvillo En-

terprise.

Cut the Coudiictrr.

Capt. Royal), conductor on
Nos. 7 and 8, came into Salis-
bury this morning with his coat
considerably the worse from c n
tact with a knife in the hands of
a drunken man who boarded tho
t : .i rv..,,- - jiu

He Goes to Penitentiary Without Ap
parent Emotion.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the 4th to the Charlo:te Obser-
ver says: In the Superior Court
here this afternoon Major Will-
iam II Martin, an k in the
State Treasury, was sentenced
to ten years imprisonment in
the penitentiary for embezzle-
ment of about iflO.dOO of peni-
tentiary funds. Two hours
later he was placed in the
penitentiary. His crime was de-
tected March 14th. lie con-
fessed. Ho was put on trial yes-
terday and convicted in an hour.
He is 68 years of age. For years
ho was department officer of the
Grand, Army of the Republic and
was for 12 years chief clerk of
the revenue collector's office.
He showed no emotion on re-
ceiving his sentence, which was
the l'.mit.

Suicide Follows Family Quarrel.
A distressing account is giyen

in a Syracuse, N. Y., dispatch
of March 31, in which Mr. and
Mrs. Will Welsh quarrelled and
the latter brooding over the
trouble, saturated her cloth-

ing with kerosene aud

sot them on fire, . burning
herself so that she died some

hours later. Lady friends, to
sooth her last moments, sang to
her and she sang with them till
she became unconscious.

The Rett Blood Purifier.

The blood is constantly boin
purified by the lungs, liver and
kidneys. Keep these organs in
a healthy condition and the bow
els regular aud you will have no
need of" a blood purifier. For
this purpose, there is nothinir
equal to Chamberlain's Stomacl
and Liver Tablets. One dose of
hern will do you more good than

a dollar bottle of the best blood
purifier. Price, 25 cents. Sam
ples free at Marsh's drug store.

Jinlpes Juiics and Winston.

Governor Aycock has appoint
J George A Jones, of Franklin,

to be judge from the 16th dis
trict and Francis D Winston, of
Windsor, judgo from tho second
distrtst.

Glorious Hens

Comes from Dr. D B Cargllo, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Fonr bot--

tbsof Klectrio Hitters baa cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suflering for years. Terrible
sores would creak ont on her head and
face, und the bett doct rs could give no
hoi p; but her oure is complete and her
health is excellent." This thows u h it
thousands have proved that Electric
tsittors is the bei,t h ood purim r
known. It' the supremj remedy fi r
eczema, tetter, Bait rheum, ulaurs, boils
aud ruuniug sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and botvelx, expels poison,
helps digestion, builds up the streugth.
Only 50 cents. Bold at Fetzer's Dru;;
Store. Guaranteed.

"A conscience
will make a hero of almost any
man."

FOR OVEli FIFTY EARS

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup
used for over fifty years by mil-lior- n

of mothor for their children
wh'. s teething with perfect success It
soothes thelctiild, softens the guns,
allays all nin, rures wind colic, aud ii
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by drugsrititH in every. iarl

tU9 world. Twouty-li- a cents a bot-tie- .

Bo suro anil uf-- fjr 'Mrj. Wiu-slow- s

Hootliio Hyrap," ad take uo
other k nit

"Don't try to put on too many
airs; it may uiaico your frieuds
cold."

"If you will not hear Reason,
she will surely rap your
knuckles."

ForLife, Fire, Health
and Accident

Insurance !
the best Old Line Companie

JaO. K. PA 1 1 fchbON.
OhVe up stairs at Dayvan't Miat

J: 'i?.Jw.lm- -

, i r I

vjiuar ameeu - cciidry
$9oo Yearly.

Mn and wmic'ii of k"I 'l'trM to
u, some k travel app.mitlnK others for
locul work lookl'iR after our inron-stit- Jyoo salary
Kuarintt-rr- i yearly; astra commissions and ex- -

vntea, rapid a tvatii em-n- t, old established house,fiiaud chance tor earnast man or wtnnan to secure
pleasant, permanent positiim, liheial income and
ratura. New brilliant lines. Write at once.

ST WORD PRGSS,
j Cbarcfa St. New llavon, Cona.

An Easter Dawn.

Low iu tne west the waning
moon

A silver crescent shone,
Ilifth overhead a smgie star

Kept patient watch alone
The earth was cold with frosly

dews.
But all tho east was pink,

As if a bed of roses bloomed
On morning's misty brink,

The sapphire field of night above
Took ou a paler hue

Perhaps the tread of angel feet
Had worn away the blue;

And .through the fleecy clouds
appeared

A broad and brilliaut ray,
A golden herald bringing light,

The dawn of Easter day!
. Minna Irving in the April

Vomaus Uorae Companion.

No. 37 Washington and South-
western Vestibule Limited will
not stop at Concord to take on
passengers. No. 33, duo at 7.29
p. m., will stop tc take passen-
gers for Charlotte and points
beyond where scheduled to stop
on C. C. & A. and A. & C. divis-
ion. Irving Proctor, Agt.

If troubled by a weak diges
tion, loss of appetite, or consti-
pation, try a few doses of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Every box warranted
For sale by M L Marsh, drug
gist.

SOUTHERN RA1LW Y

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JAN'Y. 15. 1901.

This coRdemea schedule is pub
llshrd as information, and i:

subject to change without notici
to the public:

Train leave conoord IT. C
5.87 A. M. No daily, for RicL-tntind- :

sonm eta at Greensboro foi
llaleigh and Ooldsboro; at Moldsbort
for Norfolk, at Pnnville for WaHhiugtoi,
and points North, at Salisbury foi
A'heville, Knosville and poinlx Went

7. 29 A. Mio. 33, the New York aud
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep.
!Dg Oars between Xew York aud A

gusta, New York and Tain 'a, Fla.
1'nllmin tonrist ears Washington to
San Franoii-c- Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday, and Norfolk to Char-
lotte, Kichiuond to Charlotte, and
Charlotte to At Inula

8;4I A. M. No. 87, daily. Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited foi
Atlanta, hiruiiughain, Memphis, Mont,
iromery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Houthwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Pullman observation oar N. Y to Maooii,
I nning car, veatibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:3d A. M.-- No. 86, daily, for Wash-
ington!, llicbmond, Raleigh and all
points North Carrie Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Yoik: Jacksonville to New
York, Birmingham to Richmond.
Dining ear between Spartan-
burg, fi. C, and Washington.

11:25 A M.-- No. 11, daily for Atlanta
nd all points South. Solid train. Kieh-

mond to Atlanta.
7 26 P. M No. 13. daily, for Bioh

njond, Asheville, Chntnnooea, Haleigb
Norfolk, and all points North.

8:M P. M. No. 7. daily, from Iiicb-Ho- l
d, Washington, Ooldsboro, Selma

lUK'ili, Urfeui-liir- KLoxville aud
sheville to Chailotte. N. C
8: CI P M.-- No as.dailv, Washington

nd Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington aud all points North. Through
Pnlluian car.'Meuiphis to New York;
New Orleans to New Y'ork. rnllman
observation car Macon to New York.
Also carries esiibnled coach and dining
a'.
9.10 P. M. No. 85, daily, foi A'lauta

od New Orleans, carries Pullman
slee, er Nov York to New Orleans. Nea
Yoik to Ja kouville and Richmond to
Birnnmlium. Dinning car .Washington
to "p irtuitl'urg, 8. C.

10 OTP M. No. 84. dajly, the New
York and Florida Express, curries Pnll-
mnn Slei'iing Cnrs between Angn sta
and New York. Tampa, Fla, anil New
Yotki Cliarlotto to Kiohinonrt and Char-"ott- e

to Norl ilk via Danville. Pull-
man tourist care Ban Francisco
to kVarliington Mondays Wedncsdayt
and rjaturtiuys.

1 n it sections of regular through oi
luful height trains tany passengcri
on!j to poinit sheieihey btopacoording
to n htiiulc.

Fnink b. linunon,
'Jh id Vice-l're- snd (ien'l.

Washington, U. C
i . II. Hardwick, fltn'l. Puss. Agent,

VVuehiiigtou, D. C.
Ityiag Trojior, Local Agent
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the confidence existing In the ability
of the management to open the gates
on May 1 upon a completed and per-

fectly embellished creation Is justified.
The financial prospects of the Expo-

sition are all that could t e desired.
The advertising It has received Is al-

ready bringing forth fruit, and an
large attendance Is now

as certain as anything can be wblcb
belongs to tho future.

Been from the distance of three-quarter- s

of a mile away the Exposi-
tion grounds present the appearance of
a grand and beautiful city, and when
all is complete and winter's tvmt has
given place to the sunlight and warmth
of summer the charm of the scene will
be Buch that the Impression given will
last a lifetime.

Euwai d IIai E IiiiLsri.

UNCLE SAM'S GUNS.

Bis Biggest Pieces at the Fso-Am- en

lean Exposition.
Extraordinary Interest will attach

to the Ordnance Exhibit of the Unit-
ed States government at the Pan- -

Ameiican Exposition, showing the
modern weapons of warfare, wbku
were used In the recent wars. It will

II
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THE OHIO BUILDING.

Include the best of former exhibits and
will In addition have novelties never
before shown. The heavy ordnance
Will be mounted outside the Govern
ment building. This branch of the ex
nlbit will Include the Yi inch gun, with
disappearing carriage, so arranged that
neither the man nor the gun Is exposed
except during the moment of firing, the
recoil throwing It Inlo Us original posi-

tion. Then, too, there will be shown
the 18 Inch seacoast rlflo manufac-
tured at the Watervllet arsenal, the

powerful pleee ot oninnnce ever
constructed In the United States, hav
lug a maximum range of 20H miles. It
Will be the greatest display of heavy
ordnance ever made, yet this Is only
one of the numerous features of the
Government Ordnance Exhibit for the
Exposition.

Another exhibit of ordnance will be
made by manufacturers, but In a dif-

ferent part of the grounds. It will be
very large, as all the makers will nat-
urally want to make as good a show-
ing as possible. Here a considerable
number of Important Inventions no
yet accepted by any government but
Which may figure conspicuously In the
possible defenses of the future, will be
shown. There will he great guns and
small guns and guns of nil kinds and
their accessaries at the
Exposition. To many visitors this will

one of the most attractive features
the big show. The study of weap

ons with which the great powers wage
war Is ever an Interesting one, and the
many wonderful discoveries and Inven-
tions In this line during the past few
years have a tendency very naturally

accentuate the Interest That the
fullest opportunity to satisfy curiosity

this direction will be given at this
Exposition Is assured.

FOOD PRODUCTION.

Possibilities In to De
Saovrn at Exposition.

Foods aud Their Accessories, a divi
sion having a place In the Manufac
tures and Liberal Arts building at the

Exposition, will show

III
A PLAZA LION

possibilities for food production In

The retiulrements of
soil and climate for a great variety of
foods and accessories now brought
from the orient will be shown to be
possessed by the countries of the West-
ern World.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on 0 F
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came'through his kid-

neys. His back got so lime he could
stocp without great pain, nor sit in

chair eioept propped by ci ehions.
remedy helped him until he tried

Eleotrio Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that he writes he

like a new man. This marvelons
medicine onres backache and kidney
trouble, pnriHes the blood and builds

yonr health. Only 00c at Fetzer's
Drug Stoie.

WILL USHER IN A NEW

AND GREAT FRA. .

how Will Bs the First Importsmt
Pnbllo Event of the Twentieth

1'roarresa In the Wester
Hemisphere During; Century to
Be Illustrated.
The achievements of the past century

have been mnsulUeent The march of
progress has been swift, and the tri-

umphs of civilization have been mani-

fold. The age of enlightenment is In-

deed here. Mankind has progressed iu
the culture of the finer side of exist-
ence and has turned to Its uses tlitj

nii sterlous forces of the elements In a
munuer undreamed of but a few centu-
ries ago.

Yet who can foretell what the Twen-
tieth century has to unfold? Who
would dare to predict what the
achievements of another hundred years
may be? Standing on the threshold of
this era, we look Into the past, and In
the grand picture of progress to be pre-
sented In the beautiful buildings and

t
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NOliTIIWEST VIEW FHOM

comprehensive exhibits of the Pan- -

American Exposition we see a record
In graphic form of what mankind has
accomplished upon this hemisphere
during the 11)0 years now completed.

With vision sharpened we look for
ward with prophetic eye Into the mys
teries of the future and get, in Imagi-

nation at least, a glimpse of what tie
next century Is ti Hriiitr forth.

Cun It be possible that the Twentieth
century will see an advance In material
and Intellectual things as great rela-
tively to thnt of other centuries as th
Nineteenth century has witnessed? It
scarcely seems within the bounds of
possibility, and yet who can say wheth-
er even more wonderful discoveries
and even more Valuable applications of
our present knowledge than the past
century has given us do not await us In

the one now Just begun? The Nine-

teenth century saw the revolution In
methods of travel on land and sea
caused by the invention of the steam
engine; It saw the invention of the tele-

graph and telephone and electric light;
It witnessed the application of electric
power to ui linn transportation methods
and to the operation of the wheels of
Industry generally; It produced great
Improvements In the fields of medicine
and surgery and of education; It gave
us Inventions In the way of machinery
which have completely revolutionized
Industry anil shortened the hours of

belabor for the manual workers of the
ofcivilized world and particularly of this

hemisphere. To go on and enumerate
In detail the features of Nineteenth
century progress would require more
space than Is at my command. But It
will not do to forget tliut great as this
progress has beeu and proud as we to

have a right to be of It there are tre-

mendous problems of a social and po-

litical

In

character yet to be solved. Their
settlement during the next century will
do much to alleviate the misery yet ex-

isting In the world and render happier
the millions who will be born, live and
die during the next hundred years. It
should not be forgotten that many
brnuehes of science are yet In their In-

fancy. We have only begun to under-
stand the mysterious force of electrici-
ty, end we have not yet succeeded la
navigating the air. There are yet many
worlds to be conquered by the daring,
the Inventive and the pioneers of hu-

man progress In the forthcoming cen-

tury.
Thnt the pulse of mankind will be

quickened by the great Exposition of
all the Americas so soon to be held
there Is no room for doubt

No more appropriate time could be
chosen for such nn Exposition upon the
American confluent. No more appro-
priate place than Buffalo and the Ni-

agara frontier could be selected, for
It Is at this spot where the cataract of
Niagara has been harnessed and sci-

ence and Industry have combined to
concentrate all the energies and activi-

ties characteristic of the time, that the
most fitting atsemblage can be made
of the things which portray most ef-

fectively this progress.

Never before In the history of expo-

sitions In either the New World or the
Old has such remarkable work of a

constructive character been done.
Never before did six months show such

wonderful change In the appearance
of tract of land as has been worked",

without the aid of magic, In ths S50 the
ncres which comprise the site of the

Exposition.
Now that the prlnclpnl buildings are

practically constructed and the whole
great enterprise has been thus far run
on schedule time It can be seen that

Stood Death OfT.

E B Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex onoe fooled a grave-digge- r. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial 'ever and jaundioe. I per-

suaded him to try Eleotrio Bitters, and not
he was soon much better, bnt continued a
their nsenntil be was wholly cured. I No
am sure Eleotrio Bitters saved his hfo."
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis--1

ase germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and feels
bowels, cures oonstiiation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints; gives perfect health. np
Only.fiOo at Fetzer's druvWre.

CMilia ' irrinvo I IottnicAM '
I id V IJU1 il, i It. J. C L IVl 3J LI

was a veteran of the Confederate
t

i

army. Mrs. Patterson dmd
about eight years ago. Four
sous and three daughters sur-viv- o

him and mourn his death.
He was burieJ today (Satur-dar- j

at two o'clock at Mt. Mi ch-el- l,

M. E. church of which he
was a meuibor.

)

BIBLE CONFERENCE

From April 20th to 27th at First Baptist
Church.

Speakers: Rev. Geo. C Weed
ham, of Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs,

Goo. C Weedham, of Philadel
phia, and we hope to have
others.

SUBJECTS.

Tho Plan of the Ages and the
Coming of tho Lord.

The Holy Spirit and His Work
Tho Use and Value of the B

ble.
The Deepening of the Spiritual

Life.
Tho Revival of God's People
Woman's Work in the Church
Addresses to tho Unsaved.
We desire that all ministers

and Christians will help to make
this conference a great blessing
to Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Need
ham were regular speakers at
the Moody Conferences at North
field, Mass.

B. Lacy Hoge,
Pastor.

Kneeled Before a Fast Train.
The Philadelphia Record con

tains a pathetic story of an oc
curronco recently, of a lady who
was an inmate of a private hos
pital iu Pittsburg, aud was of
good family, Slio seemed to

have improved very much and
was allowed to go shopping, ac
companied by her nurse. In
largo department store that was
crowded sho escaped the eye of
her nurso who ran up and down
and 'phonod to have every body
help to secure her, but there
were no traces till Tiews came
from Philadeldhia that tho lady,
Miss Herdman. had been man
gljd by a fast train near Chelton
m ills station, lno woman was
seen by a teamster to deliber-

ately lay down her package and
step on the track and kneel just
before the train that crushed
her. Her physician had never
detected any suicidal tendency,
but believes she suddenly took
such mania and committed the
deed under its influence.

Itetliiecd Itullroiul Kates.

On account of meeting North
Carolina Music Teachers' Asso
ciation, Durham, N. C, April 8,
190J, the Southern Railway Co.
will sell round trip tickets Con
cord to Durham and return at
rate of $5.83 for round trip
Tickets on sale April G, 7 and 8,
with final limit April 11.

Ou account of Annual Conven
tion Knights of Pythias, Greens
boro, N. C, April 23, 1901, the
Southern Railway Company will
sell round trip tickets Concord to
Greensboro at rate of 3.63- - for
round trip. Tickets .on sale
April 22 to 24, with final limit
April i!7.

On account Grand Council
Royal Arcanum of North Caro- -

iua, Newborn, N. C, tho South
ern Kauroad will sell special
ound trip tickets Concord to

Newborn at rate of $10.60 for
round trip. Tickets on sale
April 15, l(i and 17, with final
limit April 22, 1901.

On account Atlantic States
Musical Festival, Spartanburg, to

S. C, the Southern Railroad
will sell special round trip tick-
ets Concord to Spartanburg at
rate of $3.10 for round trip.
Tickets on sale April 29, 30 and
may 1st and for trains scheduled
to arrive in Spartanburg on
forenoon May 2, with final limit
May 5th, 1901.

SBta.

"Ha that has once don9 you a

kindness will bo moro ready to
do you another than ho whom
you yourself have obliged."

"Money is prolific; the first all

hundred saved earns the sec- -

ond."

ij Coltrane s on Friday after- -
-

""on- - s origin is very mys

toious. Mrs. Coltrane had dined
from homo and arriving homo
about 3 o'clock and having occa-

sion to go into the second story
room over the parlor wis amazed
to find the room on fire. It had
burned the lace curtains and
scorched the window facing. IW

burned some books r.nd damaged
the table that hold them, also it
burned much of the carpet and a
chair, etc., and was burning the
base board of the walls. Mrs
Coltrane got a pitcher of water
near and extinguished tho fire
The damage was not great, prob
ably $25. There is no fire place
in the room, the house being
heated by steam. It does not
appear possible for the fire to
have occurred, and yet it did,
and while there was little to in
vite and feed the flames rapidly
there can be little doubt that the
house would have been laid in

ashes had not tho situation been
discovered wnuo in its eany
stage. There's never an effect
without a cause but this instance
gives a feeling of unsafety lest
such causes exist unobserved and
wo become tho victims of un
apprehended danger.

UIU IUU.KOAO C0MIUXATIOX

The Leading Systems to Combine J F
Morgau'a The Ccnlus.

It is now said that the greatest
of all combinations is about to

be effected, that of all tho great
systems of railroads in the

United States. Among those

mentioned are tho Southern,
CiuciuuaUi, Hamilton & Dayton,

Indianapolis and Louisville and

tho Cincinnatti Southern. The

object seems to be to save a

number of large saloried officers,

to avoid freight wars, and the

convenience of tickets to the
various roads. Tho Associated
Press gives it as news, but it is

not confirmed nor is it clearly
understood just what will be the
full import of the combination.

J Pierfont Morgan seems to re
the genius of the movement.

Moetlnir of W. C. T. U.

At a meeting of tho W. C. T.

U., at Mrs. K L Craven's Fri
day tho Dtu inst., the report of

the committee appointed by the

meeting ou the night of the 28th

ult., was read assuring that body

of the appreciation of those as

sembled aud assurance of co-o-

eration in the crusado against

intemperance and gambling.
Lettors expressing the regrets

of Capt. J M Odell, D C Cox and

others, who were unable to at-

tend tho preliminary meeting at

tho court house were also read.

These gentlemen assured the la-

dies of thoir hearty sympathy
aud

The mass meotinc was mads

tho special order of business and

after free discussion Mesdames
W R Odell, D B Coltrane and H

Barrow were appointed a

committee on program and Mes-

dames Jno. K Patterson, Jno. A

Clire, G T Crowell and L E

Pitts a committee of arrange-

ments. The date of tho meeting
was not definitely fixed, but will

probably be April 18.

Tho president was instructed
send a request to tho Minis-

ters'

a

Conference asking each
pastor to speak a word for the
mass meeting as they visit among
the homes and encourage the
people to attend. Also to sug
gest a union temperance prayer
meeting on April 17th or 24th.

After tho reception of new
members the meeting adjourned
subject to call.

WASTEI-Trnstwor- thv men anil wn.
men to travel and advertise for old es-
tablished house of solid financial stand,
ing. Salary 7SO vear and einermea.

payable in oaah. No canvassing re.
quireu. vrive reiereuc.es ana enclose

stamped envelope. Ad
dress Manager, 303 Lfxtou Building,
Chicago 30t-ma- y 4,

To produce the best results
In fruit, vegetable or grain, the
iertmzer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
. 3 Nassau St., few York.

An Act Supplemental to An
Act Entitlod, "An Act to A

thorize tho Commissioners
For tho Town of Concord to
Issue Bonds." Ratified the
25th Day of January, A. D
1901.

The General Atseinbly of North Caro
lina do KiiHot:
BSCTP N 1. That the Act entitled, "An

Act to Authorize the Commissioners for
the Town of Cnnoortl t., issue bonds, rati-
fied theS.lth tiny of Jrtntinry, A. 1). IDOl,
be and the iime is brr: bv amended ns fnl
lows: Strik out the word hik! fl. 'urW
'one huu'li and twenty-fiv- e thousand
($125,000. ) .iV' wn ivver Ihey appear
In said art a" l Insert in lien thereof the
words ami tit; n i 'cmc hundred and titty
thousand it .11 i I trs." Slr.ke out
all ot Meidtun t .v., r. it ; ie word ' viz,"
and insert instead t '.rem' the wnrds and
flVnie: "First, tw .,: thousand

dollars snail 1;; iaid 10 the Graded
Bchnul Hoard of said town to lie disbursed
by them for sm h school purposes as they
tuny proper, sec md, to tlie p.iymeuo
ot all the preseut d tjiaof said town, ex-
cept such as are evidenced by bonds here-
tofore issuedi third, to tile purchase or tne
present system of waterworks or plant iu
said town, under such contraot as said
cemmisstoaers have made or may make
with the Concord Waterworks Company,
not exceeding the sum of nine thousand
($V,0CU. ) dollars; fourth, to Improving said
plant or waterworks, or to the erection
and equipment of a new plant or system
of waterworks, and to the erecttou and
equipment of a setverajre system; fifth, the
balance,!! any, to improving the sidewalks
in said town. And for improving said
plant or waterworks, or for the erection
and equipment of a new plant or system
of waterwi rks, said commissioners niay.
from time to time, credit to the account of
the Hoard v .iter Coinintsaioners for th
Town of Concord, created by an Aotratttl
dthe 33nd day of January, A. 1). lfcOl,

such funds as said Commissioners for th
Town of ay 1I1WM iiwimswy
wnleh fund said 11 ard of Water Coruuiis
sioners is empowered aud authorised to
disburse for said purpose. Insert between
the words "towns," ami "at," in SeotlpL

K . t .i.A ru.,au --

tional Bank, or the Hanover Nations
Bank, of New York City."

Sec. 3. That this Act shall be In force
and effect from aud after its ratification.

In the General Assembly, read three
times and ratified this the lath day of Feb
ruary A. U. I'JUl.

W; D. Tluxkb,
President of the Senate.

Waltkb E. Moons,
Speaker of House of Representatives.

STATE OF NOKTII CAROLINA.
Office of SECBtTAnv of State. '

Raleiirh, February 2uth, IWL
I, J. Bryan Gkimks, Secretary of State

of tiie State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify the foregoing and attached two
(2) sheets to he a true copy from the re--
sords nf this ohice.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set may band and affixed my official seal.

Done In office at Halelgh, this 20th
day of February in the year of our Lord
litul.

J. BUT AN GKIME3,
Secretary of State.

An Act to Amend Chapter Two
Hundred And Eighty-Fiv- e,

Public Laws, of Eighteen
Hundred and Ninety-one- .

Tbe General Assembly of North Caro
lina do F.naoti
Section 1. That the act entitled "An

Act to establish Graded Schools iu the
Town of Concord, North Carolina," ratifi-
ed the 4th dav of March A. D. ISHl. it be
ina Ciiapter '4 5. Public Laws of b
and is hereby amended, subject
to the provisions of section two 2j of thi.1- -

act, as follows: Strike out the word
twenty" in line four of sectiou three fH

and insert in lieu thereof the word
thirty, and strike out the word ' sixty '

!n Hue six of said section and insert in-
stead thereof tlieword "ninety."

Sec. i. That this Act shall lie submitted
to the nnaliried v Mers of said town for
adoption at any election held under the
Act entiled "An At to authorir.e the
Commissioners fnr tne Town of Concord
to issue bouds, rttifled tha uotu day ot
Januarv, A. I. I'JUl. and the iter sujinla--

niental th- -r to: and such qualified voters
who fav"r tie adaption of ttiis a t shall
vote a t!ck'-- t upon wiitcli is vrltten or
prlnt'd thy woids ''For A n e idrnent,"
and those who are oppos-- snail vote a
ticket npou which is written or printed
the words "Against Amendment ": aud
for the purpose uf said election, it shall be.

the duty of the CemniNs oners fir tiie
Town of C incord to provide a box at each
votlnK precinct in said town, separate and
distinct from tliebix in wlneli arc to 1)0

deposited the ticUeu or hillots provided
for iu said ect rallie d i.'5'lid iy of Jau-uar-

A. D. ''l. ami the act supplemental
thereto. And it a niai'irtly "t qualified
voters shall vole ' i'or Aim tniinent." and
also ''For lio:;ds? at said election then it
hall lie the duty of the Commissioners

for the Town of c.-- .r l to levy aunuully
there:?! ,r the .: '' "in said
section t !i rcf (3 ... r ;.. I.

Si c. a. That t - A et !,;,!; oc iu force
from and alter i ratine u ion.

In the Cenerd read three
times and ratified this the 1Mb day ot
February, A. u. i'i.

W. 1). TrltNFIt,
Vre.al tit of the Senate.
Waltku E. Mookk.

Epeakerof the Houseof Representatives.

BTATK (I I' NORTH CAROLINA.
Oil K E OK ' ok .statu.

Hal kU, 1'elil'ii try ,'ot h, lpol.

I, J. HRTAM (iltlMI tat v of
Of the rotate of Noriii :ia. do
certify the foreoinc

2 sheets to lie a ;i the
oerda of t his ntllee.

In Wituess Win re. '. ave lien Ollti I

set my hand and al'l .1 m .!i i.l ed. I

Done In ollice ai K..I. Ii- ."lh
day of February, in t e ear ! 10 Lord.

I

J I'.RV ( N M KM.

Secretary of State.

Tho man cut several times at,oa earth' cal1 on

Capt. loyall but only succeeded
in cutting his coat. He was dis- -

armed and locked up at the next
station. Salisbury Sun of 4th.

Wastkli relm1 le p --on, in
every eotin'v to ren eent large o

of mlid Hohiici i1 m-;- t- f) 80;S8

alary per venr. py i If we kiv: 8 l r
day a xoliitely sine Mid nil e fend'-"-

straight. I.oua-- le, derli it ' salary no
commission; aiarv pmieaou n.iiiuu.iy
and orpen-- e money advaneed eaeu
we. k. Hl'lNllAKD HOUSE, 8:14

Dkahborn Bt . Ohioaoo. Jan. 2tf wlltt

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers- - and Whoesalers.
OTtEENsncKO, S, C,

Dry (iooas, jmouoiis ana iats.
fsf" We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
We cordially invite all merchants to frail on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman bo fere placing orders
ILllO PXIHT'

elsewhere.
"Iluwaro of

sum leak w'

ship."
J. W. W00D13UKN, Salesman,


